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Zeon Group begins full-scale production of aroma chemicals 

 with expanded production facilities 
Responding to expanding demand to achieve medium-term plan STAGE30 

 

 

A Zeon Corporation subsidiary, Zeon Chemicals Yonezawa, has started full-scale production with 

expanded production facilities at its aroma chemical plant. 

 

 
 

Zeon Chemicals Yonezawa 

 

At Zeon Chemicals Yonezawa, the construction started to increase the production capacity of the aroma 

chemical plant in September 2023 and completed at the end of the year. Zeon will gradually double the 

production volume of its main products, including green note products. 

 

This expansion was carried out to meet market needs and for a stable supply, as steady market growth is 

expected in flavors and fragrances industry. 

 

Zeon has adopted the strategy of “Bolster our competitive edge by developing products and increasing 

production capacity” to ensure that existing SBUs survive and flourish. The expansion at Zeon Chemicals 

Yonezawa will also contribute to achieving the production target for aroma chemicals, sales of which are 

expected to increase toward 2030. 

 

The Zeon Group will continue to deliver quality products that match the market needs and contribute to 

enriching daily life with fragrances. 
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About Zeon Chemicals Yonezawa 

Company: Wholly owned subsidiary of Zeon Corporation 

Address: 3-446-13 Hachimanpara, Yonezawa-shi, Yamagata, Japan 

Business: Manufacture and development of organic chemical products, including aroma chemicals, 

raw materials for pharmaceutical and agrochemicals, and 

manufacture of RIM (reaction injection molding) compounding liquid for large molded 

products 

History: １９９６ Zeon Chemicals Yonezawa was established. 

1997 Started production of aroma chemicals including esters of leaf alcohol. 

1998 Started production of RIM compounding liquid. 

2004 Started prototype development, operation of a new multipurpose plant that 

mainly produces small quantities of high value-added products. 

2006 Completed research building for specialty chemicals. Collaborating with Zeon, 

strengthened production technology for new product development. 

Website: https://www.zeon.co.jp/zcy/index.html (Japanese only) 
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For more information, contact: 

Department of Corporate Communications, Corporate Sustainability Division, Zeon Corporation 

Phone: +81-3-3216-2747 Contact form 

 

https://www.zeon.co.jp/zcy/index.html
https://reg34.smp.ne.jp/regist/is?SMPFORM=ohki-lfmdqe-e08e8379b8c346d25bcfad7a9de0b629

